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3ILST HANG FOR HIS CRI3IE.

HE^WIII^DIEftINESERTEMBER^SHE:IS SOMEHEREJINiFLORIDAf

staedlVwlth'the
'following.'members 'present:'

\u25a0Mes^^^len^Baheri^fßurtori^Donaiioer
Hube,; Hobsoh,;«Whalen,v andiZimrnermahr

"A%;^b-comniitteeXvH aJß|»PPplnte^
LVeatigatelrepairslnecessary^forjthVfmar-'
ikets/i and^fraine^speciacationa ivofKsaine!';
fßeports "of^the^First^andvvThlrd- markets
were receiveil/and filed.
D'A'numberSof Ibills ';were bordered ;ipaid.

from Banltarjv.tax ?durlng; July,
-as :follows ::-';

;First ?Markets $419.20;

Second Market,;$258; Third;Market; $10.50;
totai, $687.70.

r

WANT A NEW;CAR?LINE.Iler'-'Helntives Have \Information lan

to: Her Exact "Wlierenbonti, Bnt

Will Not;Talk—She i« Safe and

Xot Dl«Kxaced.
-'

, ,
( .. ' -

Military 'Accompanied': 'the .Man;to!

. /'Westmoreland, But There-Were no

; Slgrns of Disorder— lTotv "Trpie <>l

':^Negro—Pfiioner DidNot;Testify.' \u25a0'.

PARDON OF A.L.DALEY v >
\u0084:., EVOKES CRITICISM.

\u25a0v 'GRKBNSB'OROV.N.jC.-, August s.—(Spe-
cial.)—Jessie Wall,; of/Randolph county,

the beautiful young girl who mysteriously
disappeared -from,her home seven' weeks
ago last Sunday, has beenilqcated: Rela-
tives of hers > were here < to-day and said

that they . had- just" learned, that she
was in Florida,"" " ;. .' :

For reas6ns-of their- own they declined

to: state precisely where she is,:though
they know the exact place. . v £ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Wlien tho yourig -woman left her home
she left a r.cte in her room saying that
she "would neither destroy! nor' disgrace

herseif. Her relatives say that they have
postitive assurances that she kept her
promise. *•

\u25a0 .- v, ;

Xegrocs', 'Sot After Westharapton—
-/.'

'''
-Anlc-'for

'
Rond to-JoncnboroV \u25a0'"\u25a0

So remote •.from ;.nesotiating: with the
Virginia Passenger and Power Company
for -the purchase of Westhampton Park
are "thelTrue Beformers that Itis \aifact
that 'several efforts ;have been made;; to
get President', Sitterding :tor-buiid

'an elec-;
trie line toJonesboro-.thc new colored set ?

'

tlement on the James. That there Is;ho
truth \u25a0- in:r thc

-
reports concerning • West-

hampton is generally accepted. .A mistake
has- been' made, if what; Mr.:Sitterding:
says goes with:the company.' .\

" :
The fact that the True Reformers own

property in the vicinity-of the park does
not mean that the order \u25a0 wants .all-the
earth in that neighbornood. Mr.

'
Sitter-

ding'laughs a.t the reports, but Manager
Thomas claims; that his business is being

hurt by such stories. .
Dancing continues at and

hundreds of people daily, are enjoying trie
delightful ride through, the "woods ;and
fields to the popular resort. . "'•' :

The work at Forest Hillis going steadily,

on and the crowds are beginning -to find
out that the old resort has plenty of
life and beauty in it. \u25a0 ...

Manager Thomas is giving.,through a
capable instructor, free swimming les-
sons every afternoon "from 4 to G at the
natatoriiim in the park.

SWEETBRIAR INSTITUTE.Xortli
" Cnrollnniin 'Think the (Soul

Bride Man Deserved Pnnisiimeiit. .:
Politics—Affairs In Iteleigli.

.^P%^/ MOTHER'S

I'
r^OR IRRITATIONS,CHAFINGS.IJCHINGS;
\u25a0¥"* Rashes, Heat, Perspiratfon, Lameness, and Soreness no*• other application so soothing, coolirig,:arid healing as a:£

bath with Guticura Soap, followed bygehtle^a^oint||
ings with Cuticura, the Great Skin Gtire. Itmeans instant!

for skin-tortureH "babies and r«t for.. tired mothers^.;
\u25a0>; No amount of persuasion can induce mothers who have once used^
these "great:skin purifiers;arid.:beautifiere to'^eja^yfo^hers fbrpref.?3
serving^ purifyingV:and;beautifying the skin^ scalp,"hair,:and hands \"
of infants ;and ;children; SOAP cornbines;; delicate^!
emollient properties derived from 'GUTIGURA; thegreat.skin'cure;^
with the purest ofcleansing ingredients, and the most refreshing of£

\u25a0^'flower odours. Together: they, form the only speedy, economical^'
arid infallible cure .of \u25a0itching, scaly, and crusted humours, rashes,rS
arid 'irritations of the skin, scalp, and hair from infancy- ta age. a
Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Sold throughout the world.
"BritishDepot: F.Nk\tbk*t&Sons, 97 Charterhouse So.;=i

g| London,E.C. Potts.\Druc and Chkmical CoßroßATtojr, Sole Props., Boston, U.S..A.'-.:

}'\u25a0 1.;•'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0V-" \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0•\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;-;.v;-- \u25a0•\u25a0-
-

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 •\u25a0 -...--:"."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .\u25a0• \u25a0-.:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 1- "\u25a0."•'--*-
aYfock and;IjirotafxVmdnths for. that-and
HIfine.%Ihave";'had^cnoughfof-Jtheipenip
tentlaryj\
thatthcyareYßure^Oi be? pardoned. Itis
hard; withrfrqmV two- toT twenty^iri^aicell:;
TK6;food;is!h>rd;^djthciwprk:ißihard.^?
:;-|lie was asked Ifv the[convict.4?everi tuni-i
ed on the men' who.plied. the whip."

"No," was ;hiß'reply,^"that wouid end
their hopes •of pardon. > They all live.-Jn
liope.' v ;-'\u25a0: .':~;\-'. :'- /^;x,:- -:-.-' ':'v";."..'-.; '•\u25a0'•.\-V- !.:"'\u25a0 -.-\u25a0"•:'

"Sometimes they try to break out.; There
wasione blower: who
by way of the roof before ""my time.,.:He*
had' drilled; Into^the; lock; of the tcell. and
opened fit. He; was-nottgone. for"suchia"
long time -for ihe-.wasVcaught in another
job up North andgot two years;: and when',
that time;was^up was; sent- back-here. /^

"Others serve 'their time or get;pardons,
and then come back in short order. ;There'
was one young man of Virginia,,24 :;years
old, who served a term and tho very "night
he got home robbed a hardware store and
stole a lot of pistols! There was a barrel
of green paint in .the'place and \u0084he: got

some of it on nisclothers.The next day he
was standing on the c^ner with the paint
on him:and .was arrested. .He had one of
the weapons 'orrhini at the time. - :

GETUSEmTO^IT. ;;
"The prisoner who ha s been there long-
est to my knowledge is;John Orrel. :who
has

- served thirty-three- years of "a- life
sentence. He' never, talks about his own
case, but stories are :told among the pris-
oners about him. He ha« a sister in the
State who islwcll-tOjdoT Jt is told of him.
that she wrote him a~ letter' saying that
she could get him out. His reply was that
if she had:any -business to attend

- to,
please to attend, to itand that he was at-
tending to his. -\'

"Another stbrj';qnVthe.old man is that
Governor Tyler sent to him to know,
whether he :would prefer a turkey or a
pardon for a.:Christmas gift and that the
old man send' word:: .'Send, the turkey.',

"There are two or- three .real religious
men in the prison. Ttiey:are pious. Ser-
vices are; held twice every Sunday and
there few men are the only ones Iheard
of being really religious. . .

"Th«; men are as useless when they

come out of, the places as they are, when
they go in..They learn no trade. They.
make shoes, but there is a man for each
part of the shoe and. not a one of them
could make a whole shoe." • •

\u25a0

While evidently of a desperate nature
and with the disregard for law that comes
with years of association with the wtrst
element of criminals,- Bowen hopes to pull
himself together morally and make an
honest living.'He^-is a good carpenter
and it will not be long, before the fresh
air, wholesome food and a growth of hair
willstamp out the marks ofhis shame.

RALEIGH, N.C., August _5.—(Special.)—
There is considerable criticismof the par-
don of A:L.Daley,: one of the three "gold
brick"; swindlers, convicted at _Greens-
boro. Not a word is heard. here which is
not adverse In convicting these rascals
and the general public thought Daley's
sentence; quite short enough.

State Auditor Dixonhas begun the great
educational compaign. "Ex-Governor Jar-
vis is. also speaking:; .

The IllinoisLife Insurance Company ap-
plies for leave to. do business in this
Stnte. It recently reinsured the Mutual
Life of Kentucky.
Ex-Judge James E. Shepherd and George

Rountree will.go to Pierre, S. D., in order

Excavations Have Been Made—
Bnildlng to Be Completed in 1004.

\u25a0LYNCHBURG." VA., August s.—(Spe-
cial )—Dr. J. M.Mcßryde, president of the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, was in
the citvthis morning on his way to Am-
herst, where to-morrow, he will meet at
Sweetbriar the architect ;from Boston,
who^drew. up the plans for the building.
The architect will pass upon the brick to-
be used and upon the concrete: founda-
tions, which have been made for the two
dormitories. The excavations have been
made for the academic building-and the
refectory, and it will not be long before
the laying of brick is begun. The con-
tract with the builder. Mr. W. W. Gray,
of Blacksburg,. calls for these buildings
to be completed by May, 1004, in order
that they rrfay be fitted up for the school
to open, ifpossible, ;in September of that

CUBAN LOAN IS TO >
i,;, PAY OLD.WAR DEBTS.

The Corjw CoramnndcM of the Rc-

volntionarjv Army and "War.

Government to Be Paid.

WASHINGTON, D.. C. August s.—The
State Department •

-. to-day- received \u25a0 a
cablegram from Minister Squires at Ha-
vana, giving the text of the bond bill
Tipndinsr in the Cuban Legislature.
P Su"V I.- Provides f°r a ?1,000,000 loan,
bearingo per cent, interest and issued at
5K>, and Article X. provides that:

"The Executive shall likewise negotiate

within a period of.six months from date
another loan "of,$35,000,000 -American gold

on 'the same basis of time limit, rate of
issue and interest as" the lirst loan, from
which he shall set" aside in bonds a sum
sufficient for taking care of the first loan,

as provided in Article 11., applying the
cash, first, to the payment of tne indebt-
edness and obligations legitimately con-
tracted in beneiit of the revolution by the
corps commander of the liberating army,
after February JM, 1895, and prior to .Sep-
tember 19th of the same year, and to the
payment of the indebtedness and.obliga-
tions which "the revolutionary govern-
ment itself or through its legitimate rep-
resentatives may have contracted pre-
viously In foreign countries, in compli-
ance with the iirst transitory, provision
of the legislation; and, second, to the
payment of the wages of the liberating
army of Cuba, likewise incompliance with
the

*
transitory provision cited in- the

foregoingr-paragraph, after the rolls of
said army have beeh revised and the com-
pensation due each member thereof has
been" decided., \u25a0 —*r.-.

"The sum of $23,000,000 is fixed as maxi-
mum, for this purpose." ',

GOVERNOR ISSUES A
REQUISITION FOR KNIPPLE.

Londonn Sliorilt; Goes to Maryland

After an Alleged Lynchcr o£

Craven.

- MISS JESSIE WALL, \
(Yonng Girl of Randolph County, N \u0084C, Found in Florida After a Long- . Search.) '

\u25a0 . ' '
/

EDUCATIOXAI* .[[^l^l2

IONS¥ERSIT¥ COLLEGII1OF MEDSGIME-S^SjMEDiCIWE-DEWTISTBY-PH&RMACY jj
3~ Lecture Halls forTheory, • :B;
g * "

Laboratories for.Proof, "
H

.-g :-.-.' •\u25a0-- Hospitals for Practice. \u25a0•\u25a0'..• H
P One hundred page Cntaloyue Free. §

\u25a0-,'.'. nu l-F,Sun*W2tn . .
XOIiLEYJS SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

17 N.Pine St.; : -Richmond Va. ";-
PREPARES FOR" COLLEGES AND

UNIVERSITIES.
"

Opens. MONDAY.
SEPTEMBER 22d. . New pupil3classified
Friday, September 19th. Catalogues at the
book stores, and Chelfs drugstore, oppo-
site the schoolhouse.
GEORGE M. NOLLEY,A. M. (R. M.C),

Principal. ;.. . >\u0084
For further information 'apply to the

Principal at 'Ashland; Va.
ju 6,13.20,27&t2mdbaul

Richmond Go!lege,
INSTRUCTION OF HIGH GRADE OFFER-

ED INSCIENCES, LANGUAGES, HISTORT,

LITERATTJKE, PHILOSOPHY/ AND LAW.
STRONGLY ENDOWED, jFXTLL FACULTY
OF ABLE ANDEXPERIENCED TEACHERS.'

TUITION, $70,<; TOTAL EXPENSES, $200
-TO ?250.:f EXCELLENT DORMITORY SYS-
TEM. SEVENTY-FIRST SESSION

'
OPENS

SEPTEMBER 25th.
TOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS v

PRESIDENT F.W..BOATWTUGHT.
RICHMOND, VA.

(jy23-"Wed,Fri&Su2ot)

ICOURSES FOR DEGREES; ALSOi
!Commercial Course. •German, French, and
ISpanish taught. Library, 22,000 volumes^
iMountain location.' No bar-rooms. Ex-
penses small. Catalogue with views free.
IAddress the PRESIDENT. Salem, Va.'
I jy 6-Su,W&FriGv/&(w)lm

Beiievue High School,
BEDFORD GOUHTY, VA.

A thoroughly equipped school, complete
in its appointments, of high grade, for Boys

and Young Men. For catalogue or infor-
mation apply to. W. R. ABBOT, Prin.. / .

jy 16-"W,F,Sunlm Beiievue P. 0., Va. |

College of William and Mary
wiIUAMSBURG, ¥A.

Two Hundredth :and Tenth Session begins

OCTOBER 2, 1902.
Full Collegiate course, leading,to. degrees

of B. A. and M. A.
Full normal course, 132 State scholarships

guaranteeing. -
Board, Fuel, Lights, and Washing, $10 per

month., ; ',-
No tuition fees charged normal students. _
Send for catalogue. . f

LYON G. .TLER, President.
jy 20-Suu,'W&F2m M. A., LL.D.

jpSpiiCOliCOLLEGE.
aSHLfIHD,¥A

The next session open3 TSEPT£M-\
BliK18, 1902. -Address
> K.E.BL

;AOKWELL. President,

jy27-Sun,W,Fi4t&wjy 3i&au 7

UXIVERSITY OF VinGIXIA.

"Itis the capstone of the Puhlic Free School
System of the State. . '

\u0084

" ;.
\ FREE TO VIRGINIANS,in the
Department. \u25a0. .
LETTERS, SCIENCE, LAV/,-MEDICINE,

\u0084 '.
-

ENGINEERING. .;
Session begins 15th September. For:Cata-

logue, address • /'P. 3. BARF.nfGER,
' "

'Chairman, Charlbttesville.iVa;
:;'-.;"iy:4-Fri,Su.W-23t- r:

:; :7- ';:

"NOTRE DAME OF^MARYLAND.
College for Women anjl-r Preparatory;

School for Girls. .Teachers specialists in
every department. Lecturers of national
reputation. :System of education thorough
and progressive. . Regular -and elective
courses. Extensive grounds. Loc:itlon;
unsurpassed.

"
Suburb .or Baltimore. Spa-,

cious buildihgß,v;completely;; equipped.
Charles Street Avenue. Baltimore, ilu..

-Tr l~x;./\u25a0;x ;./\u25a0;
• (jy 26-Sa&Wl7t); -\u25a0.-;;,- :, ,

Is taken ;for the ;curejbf riKidney^Sto-,
mach Liver.:and" Female "Diseases. Rheu •

matism.- Malaria; J: Palpitation -> ofX:the,

Heart '\u25a0Headac* c; Pain inithe :side." Sour>
Sick, or Bloated .- Stomach;, Night \u25a0-; S weats,t

Sleeplessness.
-Dizziness.'

-etc.. 30 ';days -
treatment^ 25;cen tsfagAll1druggists. Vf-»; :;

of;Kihg and Queen 'icounty, ;died atVhis"
\u25a0residence, in that- county., at 5 ©"clock
yesterday ;morning. i.The.; funeral wlirjbe;
herd from .Upper, Klng;and;Queen :church
to-day at;noon. .. - '

\u25a0" ,
\u25a0 y

- ' Mrs. 31. M. Vovrry;--:.::.;-,:;
'^

.Mrs. M.:M.'TLowry^ died.'at her home; -Jjrb.-:
2113-Venable yesterday -atj6:45iP-i
M." She :was

'
the wifeof Mr;>W. H.- Lowry.

and ? was-In:'the;s3d:year;of;her;age. "The
:funeraUnotlce..will;be'glven later.:- -'- -

Agae» Mnckey. v -..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I
"Agnes; -- the irifan t child

"
of • Ji..W.fand

Frances
-Mackey,* died:at;the -residence :of

her* parents, :No. \u25a0 1317 4north % Seventeen th
street;"^ on iMonday.;:at>ll:3or-p/>M:-£'4Thei Monday.;:at>ll:3or-p/>M:-£'4The

:funeral '.will .be held rfrom;;St.'^Marjr's
!churchitb-day atll,A.-M.

fieorsre Mayo.
" George-; Mayo -died: at \u25a0:;the /residence ;of

his Smother. -No:vSOS-nortbrjFirstJatreetf'yesterday morninKllat 1;o*clqck.s^He
ihad'been [111? for,:a"<. long;time.^The'jfu^eraliwill3take?place|frpni:Mount|2l<>xir|clkUl!Ol*

;,MONTROSSS, YA., August s.—(Special.)
Lomax ;was convicted and sentenced to
behanged September, 9th. .= , : -/.
XThe 'trial

'
camel:to";a T "speedy \u25a0 end>at 2

P.'n M. this afternoon:" At the conclusion-
ofi?the evidence Hfor the- commonwealth,

the :'» defence f stated - that they had no
'witnesses, fandupon advice of;counsel Lo-
max declined; to testify in hls^own behalf.
.The jury- then retired without

- hearing
argument, but returned in a few minutes,

for 3uror Gowan to ask whether Mis Cos-!
tenbader identified Lomax at the ex-
amination "a justice of \ the \u25a0peace.
'Upon being so assured, tne jury^then re-
tired, and "in',a! few minutes brought in
a verdict 1of 'guilty as indicted, and fixed
the punishment at death. - *

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. .
.; Judge Beale immediately sentenced -Lo-
max;to:be ;hanged on September 9th, jand
in':', the meantime ordered the prisoner

back to "Alexandria. , ': .
"The troops anu prisoner left Nomini

this .afternoon: for Alexandria,- The ver-
dict meets general approval.

'
\u0084-'•.-,.- - :

AnIJheventfnl Trip. :.
\u25a0 MONTROSS, VA..

'
Aug. s.—The Wash-

ington Guards of Fredericksburg, in com-
pany .with Deputy Sheriff Sandy, of West-

moreland county, and . the prisoner, Lo-_

max, accused of assaulting Miss Costenr
bader. arived at • Nomini wharf this
morning at 7 o'clock,, after an -unqventful
trip from Alexandria:;; ..." ,

The prisoner, .on the way down the
river, was carefully guarded all night by

a detail^of three Tprivates and a corporal.

The trip was without incident, except that
appearanceof a large crowd on the wharf
at ;Colonial Beach caused the entire com-
pany to be called, to arms. Morbid
curiosity, however, was the cause of the
gathering, and nothing occurred. The
prisoner, ;who is very young, and about

five "feet ''six inches in height; preserved
an attitude of utter carelessness all the
way from Alexandria- to Montross, and
seemed not to realize the awful fate cer-
tainly in store for him.. .. .'"

liovr.Type "of -Negro.. " *:
Lomax is a negro of the lowest and

most ignorant type. He refused to talk
except to reiterate that; he was a mem-
ber of the church and was guiltless of the |
crime- The troops, with'tke prisoner and!
sheriff,"were conveyed to Montross. in
wagons, the road being lined at intervals
with people .both white and black. The
latter, gazed at the prisoner with uncoh-..
ceased interest; and many greeted him,
refraining, however, from making re-
marks. \u25a0':.:..

There is little excitement here, as the
people seem generally' satisfied that Lo-
max's penalty willbe death.

The case was at 9 A.M. placed in the
hands of the grand jury, withJohn Harvey
as ;foremari, and by 10 o'clock an Indict-
ment for criminal assault was found. .

The prisoner having no. coimsel, '. the
court assigned Attorney W.-.T. Mayo to
defend him. and to the indictment Lo-
max pleaded not guilty..

At this writingthe court-room Is crowd-
ed to suffocation and a heavy guard
watches over the prisoner.' Mr. and Mrs.
Costenbader, parents of the dead girl,are
present and seem overcome with grief..

Judge Beale, at.ll o'clock, stated that
in the event of conviction the prisoner
would be returned to Alexandria for safe
keeping. - . . ; \u25a0

Order. Maintained.
Itseems that the rumor to the effect that

Lomax failed to accomplish his evil de-
sign is untrue, and Dr. R. H. Stewart,
who examined Miss Costenbader wiil
give damaging testimony against the ac-
cused. There is at this, time absolutely
no danger of any clash between citizens
and solidery, and there will not be un-
less it should follow an acquittal of the
prisoner. The case will probably go to
the jury late" this afternoon. The mili-
tary may return Jhome to-morrow.
At 12 o'clock the jury was empannelled

and the', case commenced,.Mrs.;Consten-
bader being the first -witness. Her testi-
mony'was brief, the afflicted mother stat-
ing that her daughter returned home in a
nervous and prostrated condition and re-
ported that she had been criminally as-
saulted.

'-...-..
Dr. Stewart was the second witness

called.
*

Miss Dora Thomas, the next witness for
the commonwealth, gave damaging and di-.
rect evidence against. Lomax, stating that
the young girl named him .as her assail-
ant, and also- said that he succeeded in
accomplishing his purpose. She; saw
bruises on her neck and on concealed
parts' of- her body. At the conclusion of
this testimony the court adjourned lor
dinner. \u0084

MRS. M.L.CARRIXGTOX DEAD.

Rev. J. T. Whitley, pastor of Centenary

Methodist Episcopal church,, left to-day
to'spend his vacation at Monteagle, Term:,
and at Asheville, N. -C. He will be
gone three or four weeks, and is ac-
companied by ;Mrs. Whitley. Next Sun-
day his pulpit willbe filled by Rev. W. L.
Thompson, D. D., of Little Rock, and. on
the third and fourth Sundays by Rev. H.
C. Pfeifrer, of.this city.•• • ...

\u25a0At the American Cigar factory to-day it
was stated that everything was working
smoothly, and that they had at present

as many employees as they coukU conve-
niently instruct at. one time.

THAT CARTERS VILLETEAM. "

Governor Montague has already taken
the first step in the matter of bringing to
justice the lynchers of Charles Craven,
who was lynched at Leesburg last Fri-
day.- This \vas in the form of a requi-
sition on\u25a0"\u25a0 the. \u25a0Governor of Maryland for
Charles Knipple,

"
air alleged participant

in the lynching party who is at present
in jail at Frederick. Md. .

The requisition papers were sent to Ed-
win E. Garrett, Commonwealth's Attorney
of Loudoun. Mr. Garrett states in his
application that the evidence against
Knipple is very conclusive, and asks for
the papers immediately, as the Maryland
authorities state' that the prisoner will
only be held for a brief period.

The requisition was sent to Mr. Garrett
yesterday, who will 'turn them over to
Sheriff Russell, of"Loudoun. / .

Sheriff Russell Jeft for Frederick last
night, and will bring- Knipple back to
Leesburg for trial. to-day. .-:

-
,

The Maryland authorities will hold
Knipple until Thursday, unless he is call-

ed for by Sheriff: Russell before that time.

KING'S RETUItN TO LONDOX.

it'sWlllBe Marked bya Great Street
Demonstration.

LONDON, 'August 5.—A1l preparations
have been completed for the returnjpf
KingEdward to London to-morrow. .The-
Victoria station has -been -brilliantly deco-
rated Itis said that his Majesty s re-
turn to the capital,-will be marked by a
creat demonstration' on -.route.- to Buck-

"fnlhaml Palace."": The'trip to London will
be made on a royal special train, .but
?h ere will be no invalid chair, or other
Sedal arransements. "isjelt that his
Majesty is full equal to the fatigue of

the journey. ; ; - ''...-\u25a0

Ricbmond Free Dispensary;
\u25a0 A regular meeting of the Board of Man-
agers %t the Richmond Homeopathic 1< reo
Dlspensarv will-beheld at the dispensary \u25a0\u25a0

No fiOl west Main street, to-day at U:3»

A. M. -. . \u25a0" \u25a0-.-:\u25a0.-;\u25a0
-r' ..".-"

'
\u25a0 :

- :":
Comparative statement of gross earn-

inS«i? r fourth WC^i?s July:
Decrease.

?251 IT76
-' ''

\u25a0

"
\u25a0 5351.5i55:n

'
\u25a0\u25a0' ?100,445.35 .*

For the month ofjJuly: .
51 01S 502.51 $1,346,705.43 ;; §327,902.CS MRS. THOS.S: PRESTON DEAD.

More About tlie Fnr-Fnined. Giants—

T Cumberland Gossip.

CARTERSVILLE,JVA., August s.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Cartersville Giants, whiie not
disposed to cry over spilled milx,.explain

their recent defeat at the hands of the

Powhatan Invincibles, by stating; that the

arm of their .pitcher Mr. Sclater, gave
out, and they had no one to "putin his
place. -.\u25a0-•;\u25a0\u25a0- =;;/"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-;- •• -\u25a0 : :'\u25a0- -\u25a0 :\u25a0''''-;

The impression made" on the. Carters-
ville Giants by the Invincibles on Friday
was, that- the Invincibles were to play
the Fork Union team next.Friday on the
Cartersville diamond, and ;the team, that
was victorious was to play,; the Giants.
Iunderstand from a gentleman from Pow-
hatan -Courthouse: that v the Invincibles
are.unwilling.to do.this;now. ;Ithas not
heretofore been' stated;. that -in the: ninth
inning-in the: the game 6f.Friday,; Mr.
G.-W.Sclater's finger v/as split:open. -;
-For. the last week there .hasVbeen rain

here
'
every."day. {Ithas been a-great-ad-

vantage to highland corn and tobacco. .A
few.more rains at the proper time willbe
the^maklng of both crop's. -~: -, s

to be there on.the' Sth instant to.appear
.for this State in the suit against it for
the full principal and interest of certain
bonds issued by .this. State in ISG6. in,aid
of the Western North Carolina railroad.:

The State election board met to-day. It
yesterday appointed the Republican mem-
bers on each of the county election boards.
There, .were three names given for; each
county by State Republican Chairman
Pritchard. One. of the three was elected
by the two Republicans on the board. As
the chairman" of ;\u25a0 the board, R. A.Dough'-
ton, is, sick and not able to be here, .lie
had put his" resignition in the hands of
the Governor, as. his absence made the
board stand two Democrats and. two Re-
publicans. But one of the Republicans

sa'.o he would "pair" with the absent
chairman; This relieved all difficulty.
To-day the board elected, two Democratic
members of each county board. \ . 7

The Democratic State Committee met
here to-day to elect achairnian and secre-
tary. ': \u25a0-.'-.'. ;*
.Open cotton balls were to-dajr found In
a field inhalf a' mile,of Raleigh.

-Arrivals: G. W. AVard,: Elizabeth City;
J. R. Blair, Troy; J. R. Lewellyn, Dob-
son; James A. Bryan, New Berne; W. H.
Powell; J. W. B. Battle, Tarboro; W. B/
Rodman, Washington.

There are'about eighty Idiots, inebriates,
dotards, etc.", in the. Insane; hsylum^here
who- ought to be in the county houses.
-The; directors fare now'in session .and .will
consider this among other matters.' There
are pressing demands .;* for - the admission
of violent insa ne, curable cases. .;

--
•'."\u25a0
~

'\u25a0 '.
The cotton gin and thillof M.F.Aycock,

a brotherof^Governor Aycock, was burnt
lasta night, near Pikeville,Wayne county."

The police here last night arrested.
Charles. Russell, a deserter; from 'the Nor^
folk. A few days ago' Alonzo "Alfred, an-,
other deserter front;. the navy, was: found
here and sent back. . ;v. - . 'v. :;.
It. is; said that in Edgecombe county

there has not been a good rain since May
St.'-' ';;" '.. - ::. V

'

Was IVell-Knoirn Educator in Thi.t
City—Funeral To-Dsiy.

Mrs. Maria L.. Carrin£rton 'died yester-
day afternoon at the summer home of her
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Lancaster,, near
Millboro'.. She was taken sick Sunday

nlgnt, and her death, was not expected

until a few hours before, it occurred.
Mrs. Carrington was the widow of Wil-

liam Cabell Carrington, of this city, who

died in ISSI. Before her ;marriage she
wass Miss Dabne'y, sister of
Dabney, of Chatham. She was long a
resident of Richmond, and conducted the
Richmond Seminary,; a famous institution
for girls, which' is yet in active existence.
She is affectionately and gratefully* re-.
membered r byvhundreds of"women all
\u25a0parts of the South who have- been: the
objects of.her kindly care and who en-
joyed the; advantage of her marked abili-
tiesl:"- -" :'\u25a0\u25a0

'
:
:''\u25a0 '\u25a0 1 -'' "^ " ;" ''

,

She leaves two children— both daugh-

ters—Mrs. Lancaster and Mrs. Bessie »lJl
C. Dunlop, widow of James . N. Dunlop,
of this city, --r--'. ;-v.\u25a0\u25a0'••. '\u25a0 ].--:\u0084r. :)'.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" '\u25a0

";
/

• •
Her body willreach here on the Chesa-

peake and Ohio train at half-past 3 o'clock.
this (Wednesday) ;afternoon.' :The ffune-
ral services • will- be :conducted '•! at \ St.
James Episcopar.; church, of which
was a member,' at 4 o'clock. She will be
buried in Shockoe Hill'Cemetery .:.

Mr. R. M. Garnett.
;Mr. R. M. Garnett, a prominent citizen

STRIKERS ON TRIAL
Committee on '''Markets.

-;:'The Committee :on Markets ;met at 7:30
o'clock last night."-Chairman Peters • pre-

;FOOD TREAT3IEXT. :
"Old Stomachs Made Over.

"SUMJIER RESORTS.
•
"

-;'\u25a0 *MASSASETTA 9VUViGS,'^"~~"'"^ . V

NEAR iIARRISONBURG. VA.V FINESS \;i
Antl-Malarlal.andv Anti-Gout":Water -Int,:^
this country, jFirst-class -table, excellent

J

beds, and pure air.--. Season opens 'JUNH \u25a0"

loth. Colonel -WILLIAMT. ROBINS. • .; :
i;Je l-Su.W&F3Ct .\u25a0>"\u25a0.. ; Proprietor. I.';':

Un
.,nl'n T

-
HOTEL. AND SPRINGS.

MOlintß PI Win Rockflah -Oap. -\u25a0..- Blua \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0/..IllUUlitOill Kidge -Mountains. Ele-; ,v
\u25a0vatloh* 2.000 feet. A delightful-summer
resort. ' .Fine views; •strong

"Chalybeate: ::
and other- waters. Within;sight;of iunc-» I
tion of,Norfolk and Western and Chesa---
peake and "Ohio railways. Only 120 miles .
from ;Richmond. Reasonable 'rates. ,Ad».l .'.
dress MASSIR &CO..

au l-2m ; Afton. Va.

Stockton Hotel S^y^
\u25a01.000 FEET OCEAN FRONT. 1-3 MILB^

'

spacious porch. Allcorridors 12 feet vrtde. r;
Lobb- .va)xso. Bail-room 90x50. ) Orchestra
l.> pieces, -^very modern comfort and fa- n
duty. Suites v?f*h private bath. Ratts\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
sls to 135 per :week.' ;Reduction during ,•/
July. Write for booklet.

' :;

HORACE M.CAKIB.
Also Hotel Normandle. Waahington. H. Q,,r .:\u25a0 <.---;--:•:\u25a0/.- \u25a0••\u25a0 -j»i-52tv\-:;

CROCKETT SPRIHGS AND BATHS
OPENED JUNE istl :

'

.:
. Elevatioa 2,000 feet. Arsenic. ~>"mi<ie and •
Lithia Waters. Cures Nervouf F. ?tratian. Tti
Dyspepsia, Rheumatic, .Liver aa .\u25a0\u25a0: Kidney-
troubles. .Cleanses and beautu..., .he com-
plexion. Write forbooklet.

'
;.M. C; THOMAS, Manager, ;;: • \u25a0

je ii-W,F,Sun2m : Crockett Springs, Va.

ATLANTICCITY,N.J. ,

CKASD ATLANTIC IXOTEL;AND HOT

AND COLD SEAWATEU EATH-'
I.VC ASSEX. '

Virginia avenue and the beach. Atlantic
City, N. J. Onlya few steps, to the famous >
piers and principal bathing; 350 handsome \u25a0'\u25a0;"\u25a0\u25a0.
rooms, single and 'en /orchestra. ';v
American plan. 32.50 per day. up: special %•
weekly,and. season. rate. . Write for book-

-- ,'
let. Coaches meet trains. :

CHARLES E. COPE.
jy17TTh,F.Sa.Tu&W2Bt - . ; : I-M

VIRGINIA BjEACH
HOTEL, VIRGINIA;

'

1 C. A. WQOLFOLK,Manager.

I ;- Desirable parties can secure all
J the comforts and conveniences of ;
I\u25a0 an hotol at cotcage prices. Electric :'- lightiand callbells, hot and cold ? '§\u25a0\u25a0

baths. Largest and coolest rooms
on :the beach; splendid Icusine.
'Orchestra during July and August '.
and germans every-, evening in the
grand ball-room.Daily excursions 7.

:-to fishing grounds. Rooms should *»
be secured: in advance. . >

... -'::"\u25a0 1 iJe 13-eod-2m .\u25a0
- \u25a0" ;\u25a0;

HOTEL;:EiVIF>IRg
Broadway and 63d Strut,N.Y.City.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. %
HATES MOpSXUITB.

"' >

Excellent CaJiinc •:\u25a0
*' -Modeim

Efflclent .'Service
"

-Excla«lT«
EJj£ten»ive*l.n>rarT '\u25a0 ..- Ace««nH»l4 S?

\u25a0 - , v- '
.*-.'.-• 'f

-.'\u25a0 ORCHESTRAIj CONCBHT3 EVERT
-
I

AH Cars-Pa»» the Empire.

."'•From Grand 'Central Station take <arv:v
marked s and -s Soventh^ avenue si
Seven 3to.^Empire.

- '
.ydn'cTosslnsTany/ot the ';ferries, take tht
Ninth-AvenueSElevated .:railway,.toiiPlfc.p;;ty-nlnth'streets from which '

Ithi one
'
min^SS^ute'sTwalksto^'hoteL , '_.-•-." - ', "
-'-•'.

--
:Send; for descr»ptive ;booklet . . • V :̂

v:.-\u25a0;; ;^^JOi^SON:QUINNV Proprfetor. %'-";:- .T"-"'V-'"";X: \̂u25a0..\u25a0
•'.. "/-,-:".\u25a0\u25a0':.- --."\u25a0.\u25a0.-'•.-;.\u25a0>' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.'•-\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0•:\u25a0

-
\u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .?.,:.:.\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0::\u25a0.;. ::-. .. -.i^w^^i;:-

Fine Burlap, LincrustiT;Vl
Whalton Dodos, , StuccfcfJ
Relief panelllpieeiHnpr^
ißlatlßailsfßictffifitloiuld^
!ing^and|W:al!!gai«r.^^B

\u25a0:̂^Out^ofjtawnlwortp giTen our jbett £n?s.

Blnefleid Miners Cliargrecl With Vio-

lating Ferteral injunction.

ROANOKE. -VA...August 5.--A- special

from Blueneld, W. Ya., says '.the Federal
Comi met there to-day in spec al:session
fm- [he trial of a number of strikers,, who
•tre accused oft violating. the= injunction

awarded by Judge Keller, in the ease of
Castner" Curran, and Bullitt vs.; the Cas-

well-Creek Coal ana -Coke Company, ;et.
al«? : '\u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0

' ---'\u25a0'" -
"\u25a0-'•'.\u25a0\u25a0 '. \u25a0- \u25a0.\u25a0'-..'\u25a0•

There have been a- number of arrests,

but none of:the leaders or officials of the
national organization are. among tliem.
For this reason' itiis not thought^ that- a
fight will be. made.. as the jmine-workers

dfd at Charleston; when some of the om-
clals were on trial.

" .
"Government Clnlihes yictory. ;

WASHINGTON, < August \5.—A.. cable-
gram received-: at \u25a0 the ± State Department
from.Panama, dated- August;sth, iconveys

the informations that- there are-.revolution-
ary war vessels sin the: ba*>':ithat;:a,;battle
has been fought^at^AguavDulce.^and:. the
results of- the. battle s are not *yet; knowh.-
The government. \however, claims the yici

Ranger iß^stilUlnthe.bay..^;^-^

fc. K. IWWEX WIIX NOT' IJI3 IUS-

1UnXKD.TO THI2 i»KXITRXTIAIIY.
'

illDGE REQUIRES SECURITY.

t*tllfnlAttempt of nowen to Sficnrc
111* Child from the Anylnm-He

irclla of' IIIn Prlio'n Life—The
unnrd* AVcrc lvind.

*fN*o. l?,Zi" has another chance and. with
the memory of six years and eleven days
ofjwhat he calls hell still in his mind, ho-
koby.ls as plad to-day as this ex-convict,
Charles E. Bowrn. I

After those six years of hard labor and
Rood behavior to win a conditional pardon
tnd cut down his sentence of eight years in
the penitentiary, Bowcn yesterday came
withinan ace of being sent back behind the
great white- washed walls of the prison

lor lettiJiß :iis turbulent" instincts 'get 'the
better of him.

Wlicn No. 1329 cast aside his striped
Earb, took, his^money for his work and
let the iron pates clang behind him, his
first thought- was not of the great joy of
again breathing pure a:r and feeling the
sunshine press against his emaciated
frame, but of his only child, a pretty and
bright girl of 15 inBethany Home, an asy-
lum about eight miles beyond Manchester,

lie jumped a Main street car with his
hat pulled down well over his ears to hide
Ills cropped hair and.transferred to a
Forest HIM car. At Forest Hill he paid
a negro lor driving him JLo the Bettiany
Home, and reaching the place asked for
his child, Lily.

ONE KAY OF SUNSHINE.
Once four years ago, he had seen her.

She had come for a moment with her
mother within the walls of r the \u25a0 'prison,
like a ray of sunshine. That was the first
and the last visit. To-cay the ex-convict
do«;s not know whether his wife is alive
or <Jead. Leaving the prison he did liope
to see his little girl,,now maturing to
womanhood. •«\u25a0-

'

At the homo he was told that he would
have to present an order from the court or
Uj..;.superintendent of the institution..

'.
"]) n t lie court and d n the superin-

tendent." No.> 1329 said. "Iwant to see
my child."

He hnd stopped just long enough on the
way to get one drink. The old, desperate
Kpliits that still keep Swansboro people
quaking at the mention of his being a
s'reo man began to get tne better of him.

"You can't take her away from here,"
/aid tlie matron.
"I don't want to take her unless she

wants to come with me," said the cx-
fouvfqt, "but if she wants to leave this
l>]affllrvith me- she willjleave it orIwill

-
"^fi(«l"

|f SAW HIS CHILD.
"Inatron was frightened. She tried

lojit tbe interview with the felon on
onlS of the gate and the child on the
otjfihe"" did not succeed. When tbe
grvpvod the father stepped quickly in-
b-iad he was with Lily,the one human
licked to sec and say a word t0.%

|@kcd for lier mother— his wife—but
tli|3 could give no news. The papers
Ji.-ffiortrd her dead. The child did not
]u§ They talked until tiie home
of§ brought an end to the interview.
Tff^o. IV.'JS went,back to" Manchester,
hi||homc.

no monnwhilo a warrant had been
Fv3out for his arrest for creating a
OlSance at the Bethany Home. A con-,

\u25a0vif would have mean^^h.is. return to
tlffiitentiary to serve out! the two rc-
in|g J'ears of his sentence and -&J! of
hibor ar.d-'goofi behavior would have
K<|ir naught.
'p» was just one staunch friend left

liiSle went to see his bid' mother in
S|l)oro and found a home ready for
lill'J'he gaunt and tired frame was
jliilown upon a comfartable bed—the
Jlij-Dinfort after six jje^rs ,jind eleven
<1;»f misery.

tie morning the eld mother went his
lxfind he was saved for the lime be-
in [ore time under lock nnd key.

I AFRAID OF HIM.
!ie meanwhilo, Sv.-ansboro had,learn-

rfHhe pardon of Boy/en and Sivanshoro
i>is of cows and horses began to get
*m\ Bowen had been given eight
y< for .stealing a cow and a horse—five-
<r c cow and three for the horse. He
hi lso been on trial lor murder, and
111 other, in the same case, had been
frithree years— the murder of a negro.
MVery" Bowen hnd served twelve
inis fprv cattle! stealing "before,he went
ie c penitentiary for a joint eight
•j-t term.

•c was a complaint against Bowen's
pa i, and the Commonwealth's Attorney
hi0 take a hand.

-\u25a0> was tlie chance. There was a war-
rs igainst the man and tbe pardon was
et iqned nn his oliservnnee of the". law.
If was convicted of raising a disturb-
an at tbe Bethany Home, Swansboro
w 1 be safe for two years more.

ies were circulated that Bowen. be-
tc.ie was landed in the pen, would steal
n in Swansboro. take it to Petersburg,
sr. there, steal a horse in PftPrslnirs;,

'"\u25a0*»v.fc'it back to Swansboro and sell it there,
mid so on ad inflnitum.

"They gr>t the dead wood on me in tbe
cow case," said the ex-convict to a Dis-
patch reporter yesterday, "but they gave
the wrong man trouble in the horse case.
1 didn't steal the horse."

ONE MORE CHANCE
Yesterday afternoon the case against

Bowen came up before 'Squire Cheathaml
Commonwealth's Attorney Wells was
there. In ease, of a conviction the charge
;ind conviction would have been certified
to the County Covirt and then that court
wbuld^have boen compelled to turn Bowen
over to the penitentiary officials.

Truo to his word to his mother. Bowen
was on hand. The fact mat he cursed tbe
court and the superintendent was brought
out and also the fnct that he had declared
lie would die at* the home if effort was
made to keep the. child, there against her
desire.

Then 'Squire Cheatham arose to the oc-
casion, and when he called the wreck of
a human before him he declared that' he
would not convict him ami send him back
to the pen. He imposed a security of
JIOO to guarantee the peace,' and the old
mother again toed the scratch and set her
boy free.

A BITTER STORY.
"Are you Bowen?" asked a. reporter, of

the Dispatch of the bony and tired-looking
human in tho little Manchester court-
room. .

"Allthat's loft of him," was the reply.
The ex-convict then left the room and,

under a great oak tree, sprawled -out and
answered questions.

Bowen is hardly recognizable to the
Manchester people who were raised with
iiim. The change has been'' frightful.

"it was the food." said the ex-convict,
"we Kot enough dinner, but what we had
for breakfast was awful. Sometimes tnere
would be herring that was so decayed that
It would crumble in.your.hand-like sand.
1 have no complaint to" make, for tho
oflicers were all kind to me: and told me
when 1 left that they were glad to see
"1^ Bet out, but. sorry to see me leave
them. 1 worked hard and faithfully for
them."

' . .
"

The ex-convict told franklyof his having
been .irrestwJ in the murder case and hav-
1»K been acquitted, while his,brother got
thif<> yearK for the slaying of a,negro in
this city. He was a1a 1trifle reticent about,
his lirst conviction for horse; stealing?
Ireferring to that case as a horse of an-
other color. . \u25a0

"Tlie trouble isIhave enemies in Swans-
boro," he said, "but Ialso; have- friends.'
"While uiy old mother lives,, there is al-
ways a home for me, there 'and home" for
"11of us. 1am going back to my old trade
«t carpenterinjf. and :only last weekT got
two full days work in*Richmond. • :

TELLS OF PRISON LIFE. ;;
"Ihave never hurt anybody in.my;llfe-~:

txcept one. fellow Ihit Jn theibead? with

.'•'••,,'. Sinnilard ?OilJ Oivldend;; o

NEW 'VYOKK. August;s.—The*. Standard
Oii^Company tshas! declared; a^dividend«of;

Seplember/15thri.Theilast?divi£:

What's the use of a good cook if
there's a bad stomach !~-a stomach 100
\u25a0weak properly to. digest what is taken

;.into'-it? '
v;

-v"-'::
';\u25a0\u25a0'.-'. \u25a0\u25a0- , \'

-C.IThe"owner of such ;a stomach experi^
\u25a0I ences '.. distress '; after eating, \nausea' be-,'
tween : meals,

-
and is \ troubled^with:belching-ahd fits of headache

j —he's O3rspoptic and miserable. :v:v ,;
::"I-have :bech-: troubled \u25a0 withVdyspepsia

j'and % have :'suffered', almost •everything.- (I;
I'•have *.tried? many ~ different%remedies,-;! but.;
15could /get :no relief :until:Ibegan ;taking
£Hood's Sarsaparilla. :yAfter;the use of.this .;

i,medicine Icould jeat without distress,' and j
";todayj 15amVas J^wellias everi;but;l*always;
1keep Hood's]Sarsaparilla lonIhand.'? > •

Mbs.' \u25a0:
J; AI^CBOWELLi Canajoharle, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills;/,

?cure d^p^psi^ifa^gthieri^aiid^toneiajli
Ithejdigestiye torgaM^ and build-up -the

She Passed Away in Lynelibnrg Yes-
terday. Morning1.

.. LYNCHBUKG.:VA.,"•August s.—(Spe-
cial.)^Mrs. ;Nannie Preston,. ,wife;of Mr.

-Thomas S. Preston, who has* been in;ill
health for. some"; time, 'died this morning,
at half-past 9 b^clock at her home, corner

of Madison and Fourth streets. Deceased;

was: bom in this -city, -being ;,a' daugh^
.ter" of;the -late; BilU;McCraw.:: AVheri;
buta girlshe moved with her parents to
\u25a0Louisville,- Ky..-:where .father^en-
gaged in"the tobacco business. :..!Not;many;
years later --V:she :was "-..married :.toKAMr.;
ISamuel *S: Preston. ,a;successful; tobacco i
dealer"in Louisville,".:*from- which^union ;

'\u25a0- two sons .were"; born—Mr.'Robert; Preston,-
of "WashingtonT and -Dr. Samuel "rPrestph,'/

>. late lof5 this :citjv: Mr;".Samuel: Sl'C'Presto'tT
died T in:IS66. ?and; a few- years? afterward;
;she Swas? married %. in'Louisville 3to;)his |
;cousin,- her present-husband," Mr.;.Thomas:
s:-= Prestoni-.r With him =she :returned StO;
:
thisiei ty

'
!and has resided ;here ever.1since:;*

There ?were 's no ?children; by.;jthls^second ß

jmarriage^but iMrs.'Preston \leaves pßjnum-i
ber.:of«near.relatives \tosmourn |their;loss;?

:Thes remains ..wilK:be;'' taken /.to -Louisville;
for'interment.

- ' '- ' * :s [
T * .

City Finances InFine; Shape: >;
'

City Auditor Warren's accounts.l-balaric-
?e^|atfthe^endfbf3last'(m6nth^hb^thV;
dltibn"-'The:recelptS;lhfheaTly3all = of|the|

Oflkwood1c^tictcr^^ fillQ^yinfiT*"®f^^***jiof«j«svt^

Improper medicine knocks Lout*as many.

stomachs as bad v food; but^proper ;foqd:
willnearly/always restore the;hea!th that
Nature; intended.-'"--', . \u25a0 ;-'.- " "

;%
;.';

'

:A "Isuffered with chronic constipation for.
a longtime and twoycars ago.became ah;
invalid,' \u25a0 being unable to \u25a0';retain ;anythins;

!piiVmyjstomach;" -says Mrs. F. M. Buss,
pf Millersburg. Ky. : " ;

iSPhysicianspronquhced it catarrh of; the;
stomach :'and ',- bowels. ;;In.fact, the;entire
alimentary ;tcanal

• was involved,': caused,
/they!said;; by£c6ntiriued u?eTbf (purga tiyes.7'
For several', weeks jjI;jcould hot;retain -niore.
ihah!a- teaspb'onf ul':o*£ any"kind7of fluid"at
laiiyitin^ and :atithi3' stage^qf cmy JHriess]
;atfrfend sugge-stedj that:I• try;Grape-Nuts.'

\u25a0"\u25a0..-.Icommenced sby,;; taking:i;only. :a-s tea-^
\u25a0spoonful ?\u25a0 a t fa* timeTof:the jwater {poured,;
while boiling.;;bver two teaspoonfulsiof ,
|th"ei^rape|^]u^'^lnTfiv¥jd^y¥.?l£was'rablej
•toidigest' *1teaspobriJCuifo f\the \Grajfi£Nuts j
themselves, and in less = than ha, ;month •

could digests ah'ordinary, meal. Ican eat
rah"ythlngi|nqw;^ftVr4%yingoMs e<:s Grape-

iNuta'ifor nearly twoyears, andtaOT^eiPi
tirely crurc-il of constipation.' It is s,


